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rn un 27 y un 4 7 % respectivamente en los valores de la 

cosecha. 

El Rothane presenta testimonio de superioridad sig

nificativa sobre el Sevin y el testigo, a quienes supera 

en un 26 y 4 7 % respectivamente en los valores de la 

cosecha. 

El D . D . T . da un testimonio de superioridad 

significativa sobre el testigo con un 4 1 % de aumento 

sobre la cosecha. 

El Malathion da un testimonio de superiori

dad significativa sobre el testigo, al que supera en un 

3 5 % sobre la cosecha. 

El Sevin presenta testimonio de superioridad signi

ficativa del 2 8 % sopre la cosecha en relación con el 

testigo. 

Finalmente, del cálculo del Coeficiente de Var ia

bilidad se dedujo que la variabilidad del terreno no ha 

tenido mayor participación en los resultados obtenidos. 

RESULTADOS.— 

1 .— El Folidol es el insecticida que presenta la mayor 

efectividad en el control de Gnorimoschema sp. en 

quinua: 3 ,348 .21 Kgr ; /Ha . , que significan un 

aumento de la cosecha del 4 7 % sobre el testigo sin 

tratamiento; su costo de aplicación es relativa

mente bajo: S / . 117 .85 por Ha., presentando, eso 

sí, el peligro derivado de su alta toxicidad en su 

uso y manejo. 

2 . — El Rothane le sigue en efectividad al Folidol: 

3,294.64 Kgr . /Ha . , que significa un aumento tam

bién del 4 7 % sobre el testigo sin tratamiento, en 

la cosecha; su costo es un poco mayor que el del 

Folidol: S / . 1 3 9 . 3 0 por Ha., pero tiene la gran 

ventaja de su baja toxicidad en su uso y manejo. 

3 . — El D . D . T . presenta una efectividad intermedia: 

2 ,991 .07 Kgr . /Ha . , que significa un aumento del 

4 1 % en la cosecha sobre el testigo sin tratamiento; 

su costo es el más bajo de todos los insecticidas 

empleados: S / . 5 5 . 7 0 por Ha.; tiene la gran des

ventaja de su toxicidad en su uso y manejo. 

4 . — El Malathion presenta poca efectividad compara

dos con los anteriores: 2 ,723 .21 Kgr . /Ha. , que 

represetan un aumento del 3 5 % de la cosecha 

sobre el testigo sin tratamiento, siendo los peligros 

de su uso y manejo muy escasos. 

5 . — El Sevin es el insecticida de más bajo rendimiento: 

1,758.92, pero que representa siempre un aumento 

de la cosecha del 2 8 % en comparación con el 

testigo sin tratamientos; su costo es el más alto 

de todos los insecicidas empleados: S / . 5 9 6 . 4 0 , 

siendo los peligros de su uso y manejo muy 

escasos. 

6 . — El Tratamiento testigo sin aplicación de insecti

cidas, representa una reducción en la cosecha hasta 

de un 4 7 % , pudiendo anularse completamente en 

algunos casos. 
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The Economic Species of Empoasca in the Coastal and Sierra 
Regions of Perú 1 

BY H. O. LANGLITZ 2 

INTRODUCTION . — 

T h e objectives of this study were to identify species 

of Empoasca occurring on plants of economic importance 

in the valleys of the Coast and Sierra of Perú, and to 

prepare a key, descriptions, and illustrations which 

would enable others to identify the icluded species of 

Empoasca. 

T h e fact that not ene, but several, species of Em

poasca oceur on economically important plants in Perú 

was demostrated by W I L L E in 1 9 5 2 . As a result of a 

survey that he conducted, he found Empoasca fabae 

(Harris) on cotton, sweet potatoes, beans, and soy-

beans, Empoasca batatae Poos on cotton, sweet potatoes, 

beans and cowpeas, Empoasca sativae Poos on cotton. 

and Empoasca plebeia DeLong and Davidson on soybe-

ans. However the need for further investigations of Em

poasca species in . Perú and in other regions of South 

America was stressed by YOUNG (1953b) in his studies 

cf Argentine leafhoppers of the genus Empoasca. 

A thorough knowledge of the taxonomy of the 

species of Empoasca occurring in Perú is necessary 

basic information. Only after these studies have been 

completed will it be possible to obtain an aecurate 

knowledge of the biology of the various species, which 

in turn should lead to better control measures. 

T h e study material utilized in the present investi-

gation consisted of approximately 3,300 specimens of 

1 Contribution from the Department of Entomology, North 
Carolina Agricultural Experiment Station, Raleigh. 
Published with approval of the Director of Research, 
Paper No 2066 of the Journal series. 
Aceptado para publicación, Enero 1966. 

2 Present address: Bürgerstrasse 1, Langendiebach/Hanau, 
West Germany. 
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Empoasca collected by DAVID A. YOUNG. These insects 

were obtained in 1960 when he made several coollecting 

trips under the auspices of the Peruvian Government 

to the valleys cf the Coast and Sierra of Perú. 

T h e techniques used to make the internal male 

genitalia available for study are similar to the procedures 

practiced by others working in the field, and were 

only slightly modified. The entire insect was placed in 

a 28 percent caustic potash ( K O H ) solution which 

then was heated to the boiling point. T h e insect was 

allowed to remain iri the hot solution for a period 

which varied with the degree of sclerotization. After 

the abdomen became hyaline, the insect was removed 

and placed for about ten minutes in distilled water from 

where it later was transferred into a hollow-ground 

slide in one or two drops of acidulated glycerine. T h e 

specimen was then examined, and later dissected in 

glycerine to make the male genitalia available for study 

and drawing under h ígh magnification under a com-

pound microscope with a camera lucida. T h e mag

nification of the several taxonomically important struc-

tures varied and is indicated on the plates. 

During the research, a new specific taxonomic 

character for Empoasca was used, the ninth tergite. 

It consists of a transverse, sclerotized band extending 

between the lateral portions of the pygofer and a 

median dorsal band extending from the posterior margin 

of this band to the antecosta of the ninth segment, 

forming with the last struture a pattern usually in the 

form of an "H". T h e transverse band gives rise to a 

pair of dorsal apodemes which vary interspecifically 

in size, shape, degree of separation at base, and the 

form of the space between them. YOUNG (1957) used 

the ninth tergite as a character in the tribe Alebrini, 

but as far as the writer knows, this character has never 

been mentioned or described previously in the literature 

of Empoasca. 

T h e decisión as to whether or not a given plant 

species would be considered economically important 

was made after Consulting several people who were 

either natives of the country, or who had lived for a 

considerable period of time in the country. Therefore, 

plants which are only of local importance, as well as 

those crop plants likely to be found in economic reports, 

are included. 

T h e study was performed in cooperation with the 

Department of Entomology, North Carolina State Uni-

versity at Raleigh, under the direction of Proíessor 

DAVID A. YOUNG, during 1962-1965. For all the encou-

ragement, assistance, and support which the writer 

received during trese years and in all stages of the 

work from the entire Faculty and Staff of the Depart

ment of Entomology, North Carolina State University 

at Raleigh, the writer is most grateful. 

GENUS Empoasca W A L S H . — 

The type of the genus is Empoasca viridescens 

Walsh , 1862, which is a synonym of Tettigonia ¡abae 

Harris, 1841 . 

T h e diagnostic characters of the genus are: a) 

Hindwings. T h e vannal veins are sepárate apically. 

The submarginal vein extends around the wing to the 

apex of "R + M" and is confluent with this vein. 

T h e apex of vein Cu., is confluent with the apical 

portion of M s + i . Vein C u 2 is confluent with the sub

marginal vein in the basal half cf the wing. b) 

Forewings. T h e venation is variable, interspecifically 

and intraspecifically, often variable in the same speci

men. T h e inner and outer apical cells do not reach 

the wing apex. T h e second and third apical cells are 

sessile, triangular, or stalked. c) Genital capsule. E x -

ternally, the genital capsule is provided' with many 

well-developed macrosetae which are in various arrange-

ments. Frequently there are many microsetae, especially 

on the anal tube, as well as on the pygofer and at 

the base of the male píate. T h e anal hook is variable 

in shape and size, as are the pygofer processes, which 

arise from the anteroventral pygofer wall . T h e styles 

are located internally, and are usually without a pre-

apical lobe or apical extensión, elongate, slender and 

gradually tapered to a curved apex, which bears a 

number of teeth preapically. Sometimes the styles have 

a few setae mesally in the apical half. T h e aedeagus 

varies in size and shape from elongate to broad and 

laterally compressed, with or without ventral or dorsal 

processes at the base of the shaft. T h e preatrium is 

mostly well developed, elongate and slightly curved. In 

other grcups of the genus the preatrium is relatively 

short and is curved through ninety degrees. No external 

diagnostic characters are known which enable separation 

of species within the genus Empoasca. Color and size 

of specimens may vary within the same species and the 

general shape of the head cr pronotum may only sepárate 

the genus into different large complexes. Th is makes 

the study of the male genital structures necessary in 

order to differentiate species. 

From a taxonomic standpoint the genus Empoasca 

is large and difficult. More than 300 species are in

cluded. lts distribution is worldwide, ranging from 

arctic to the tropical regions. It seems apparent that 

many more species remain to be described from South 

America and the Western Hemisphere. Host plant 

specificity is believed to be quite common. This may 

be true to a certain extent, but in the present work it 

was found that some Empoasca species occur on almost 

every plant from which collections were made. Further 

investigation, especially in the ecological behavior of 

the species my lead to a better understanding of the 

host plant relationship and the genus Empoasca itself. 

In such studies ene must keep in mind that "puré" 

host plant collection is practically impossible. There 

will always be other noncultivated plants included, and 

also there may be some migration from closely located 

fields in which are cultivated other plants than the 

selected host plant of the survey. One must remember, 

in considering host plants, that Empoasca species are 

known to leave preferred plants when these become dry 

or senescent, and are then often collected on hosts 

which cannot be considered normal. 
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Key to Empoasca Species from Economic Plants in 

the Val leys of the Coast and Sierra of Perú. 

1. Anal hook simple, lobate, rounded ventrally 

often with margins inconspicuous and only 

slightly sclerotized 2 

Anal hook nct as above 4 
2. Aedeagus in lateral aspect with ventral pro

cesses separated from caudoventral margin of 

shaft almost throughout their length . bordia n. sp. 

Aedeagus in lateral aspect with ventral pro

cesses extending along and partly concealing 

caudoventral margin of chaft 3 

3. Aedeagal shaft in lateral aspect gradually ta-

pered, ventral processes extending nearly to 

apex " plebeia DeLong 

Aedeagal shaft in lateral aspect abruptly na-

rrowed in apical half, ventral processes ex 

tending less than half the length of caudoven

tral margin of shaft alceda Ross and Cunningham 

4. Anal hook extremely long and slender without 

branches or processes, nearly straight and ex

tending diagonally 4 / 5 distance to ventral py

gofer margin in lateral view . . . bmcei n. sp. 

Anal hook not as above 5 

5. Anal hook forked, the rami lying in a longi

tudinal plañe, both rami distinct in lateral view 

youngí n. sp. 

Anal hook, i f forked, then not as above . . . 6 

6. Anal hook with a spine-like branch which 

extends mesally 7 

Anal hook not forked 8 

7. Anal hook with spine-like process curved me

sally and visible in caudoventral aspect, aede

agus with preatrium much shorter than shaft 

which i s rounded apically . . . . . hardini n . sp. 

Anal hook with spine-like process also curved 

mesally but not visible in caudoventral aspect, 

aedeagus with preatrium longer than shaft 

which is acute apically cisnora n. sp. 

8. Anal hook slender and bisinuate in apical two-

thirds; aedeagal shaft slender and bisinuate . . 

fabalis De Long 

Anal hook, if slender and sinuate, then only 

so in apical half; aedeagal shaft not as above 9 

9. Sternal apodemes widely separated at base, 

short, extending slightly beyond third abdominal 

segment kraemeri Ross and Moore 

Sternal apodemes approximate basally, longer 10 

10. Anal hook in lateral aspect with apical third of 
hind margin rectilinear and subhorizontal; py
gofer process not curved dorsally . . glaba n. sp. 
Anal hook not as above; pygofer process cur
ved dorsally 11 

11 . Ninth tergite with space between lobes of 

apodemes very broad and shallow 12 

Ninth tergite with space between lobes of 

apodemes much deeper and narrower . . . . 1 3 

12. Pygofer process in ventral aspect without a 

distinct anteapical concavity on mesal margin, 

ápices divergent; in lateral aspect with poste

rior margin serrulate apically . . . . armara n , sp. 

Pygofer process in ventral aspect with a dis

tinct anteapical concavity on mesal margin, 

ápices convergent; in lateral aspect with pos

terior margin not serrulate . . . . crusta n . sp. 

1 3 . Anal hook abruptly greatly narrowed at mid-

length, its apical half slender and gradually 

tapered 14 

Anal hook not greatly narroyed at midlength, 

apical half nuch broader and more abruptly 

narrowed curspina n. sp. 

14 . Aedeagal shaft expanded apically . . olara n. sp. 

Aedeagal shaft gradually tapered apically . . 

candatia n. sp. 

Empoasca bordia n. sp. 

Figure 1 

Length 2 . 5 - 2 . 8 mm. Palé green with very fine 

white markings on crown, pronotum and scutellum. 

Sternal apodemes. rectangular with rounded apical 

margins always extending to abdominal V I , with 

strainght outer margins. Pygofer processes convergent 

posteriorly, crossed apically, in lateral aspect each pro

cess narrowed apically by preapical convergence of 

dorsal margin; in ventral aspect each process gradually 

widened In apical half before narrowed apex, with a 

number of tenent hairs. Styles broad at base, slightly 

curved and narrowed at apical half, with eigt distinct 

teeth visible in ventral and lateral view. Anal hook 

in lateral aspect broad at base tapered to rounded apical 

margin. Aedeagus with short preatrium which is curved 

through ninety degrees ventrally, shaft with two basal 

spines slightly curved dorsally, but not exceeding 

posterior shaft margin which is curved through ninety 

degrees dorsally, anterior dorsal margin distinctly lobed, 

the whole aedeagus laterally compressed and in form of 

a capital Gothic " D " in lateral aspect. Ninth tergite 

with posterior margin of transverse b and nearly 

rectilinear, apodemes basally connected and forming a 

deeply "U"-shaped concavity, transverse band connec

ted with antecosta by a slender bridge. 

The specie is closely related to Empoasca stevensí 

Youg (1953a) but differs from that species in its 

aedeagus, which in E. síevensi is apically trúncate and 

procurved, in the preatrium which si longer in E. 

síevensi; in the pygofer processes which are each nearly 

strainght and abrutly narrowed to form an acute tip 

in E. síevensi. 

Holotype male from Huarmey, Perú, 2 - V I I - 6 0 

(Young and González) , on. cotton. For additional lo-

calities see Tab le 2. Holotype on indefinite loan to 

U. S. National Museum from North Carolina State . 
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Figure 1 .— Male, genital capsule, lateral view [A); 

enlarged view of dorsal portion of same (B) ¡ sternal 

abdominal apodemes ( C ) ; aedeagus, lateral view (D); 

same, caudoventral view (E); apex of right style (F); 

right pygofer process, caudoventral view (G); genital 

capsule, caudoventral view (H); ninth abdominal tergite, 

dorsal view (J) . Scale indicated 0 .1 mm. All figures 

to same scale as ] except where indicated otherwise. 

Figure 3 . — Male, genital capsule, lateral view (A); 

enlarged view of dorsal portion of same (B); sternal 

abdominal apodemes ( C ) ; aedeagus, lateral view (D); 

same, caudoventral view (E); apex of right style (F); 

right pygofer process, caudoventral view ( G ) ; genital 

capsule, caudoventral view (H); ninth abdominal ter

gite, dorsal view (/); Scale indicated 0 .1 mm. All 

figures to same scale as A except where indicated 

otherwise. 

Figure 2 . — Male, genital capsule, lateral view (A); 

enlarged view of dorsal portion of same (B); sternal 

abdominal apodemes ( C ) ; aedeagus, lateral view ( D ) ; 
same, caudovenrtal view (E); apex of right style ( F ) ; 
right pygofer process, caudoventral view ( G ) ; genital 

capsule, caudoventral view (H); ninth abdominal tergite, 

dorsal view (/) . Scale indicated 0 .1 mm. All figures 

to same scale as H except where indicated otherwise. 

Figure 4 . — Male, genital capsule, lateral view {A); 

enlarged view of dorsal portion of same (B); sternal 

abdominal apodemes (C); aedeagus, lateral view (D); 

same, caudoventral view (E); apex of right style (F)¡ 

right pyoger process, caudoventral view ( G ) ; genital 

capsule, caudoventral view (H) ¡ ninth abdominal ter

gite, dorsal view (/) . Scale indicated 0 .1 mm. Al! 

figures to same scale as B except where indicated 

otherwise. 
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Empoasca plebeia DELONG AND DAVIDSON 

Figure 2 

Empoasca plebeia DeLong and Davidson. Ohio Jour. Sci . 

35:29-39 ( 1 9 3 5 ) . 

Length 2 . 4 - 2 . 9 mm. Palé green with or without 

white markings on crown, pronotum and scutellum. No 

external diagnostic characters known. Sternal apode-

mes rectangular with rounded apical margins, extending 

to abdominal V, with straight outer margins. Pygoler 

processes elongate, only slinghtly curved, exceeding 

pygofer apex in lateral view, with apex obliquely trun-

cate and slightly concave; in ventral view each process 

narrowed in apical half, the apical third with a number 

of ventral, close-set tenent hairs. Styles in lateral 

aspect broad at base, each gradually narrowed at 

midlength, with 8 distinct ventral teeth at the curved 

apex. Anal hook broad at base, then gradually narr

owed with a simple rounded ventral margin. Aedeagus 

laterally compressed with welldeveloped preatrium 

which is slightly curved basally. Shaft in lateral aspect 

narrowed at midlength; with two processes at base, 

which are strongly curved and nearly parallel to the 

posterior shaft margin nearly to apex, which is rounded 

apically; in ventral aspect with processes approximate 

and subparallel almost to their ápices, which are gra

dually and slightly divergent. Ninth tergite with recti

linear transverse band and two slender apodemes, which 

are widely separated at their bases. Antecosta strongly 

curved with broad median bridge to transverse band. 

T y p e locality: Belle Glade, Florida; also reported 

from Arizona, U. S. A., Port-au-Prince, Haiti, and 

Puerto Rico . 

This specie was collected from Casma on cotton; 

from lea on potatoes; from Lambayeque on sweet 

potatoes; and from Camana on willow. All locations 

are "in Perú. 

Empoasca alceda Ross AND CUNNINGHAM 

Figure 3 

Empoasca alceda Ross and Cunningham. Ohio Jour. 

S c i . 60 :309-317 (1960) . 

Length 2 . 3 - 2 . 6 mm. Palé green with or without 

very dilute white markings on crown and pronotum. 

No external diagnostic characters known. Sternal apo

demes rectangular with strainght outer and inner mar

gins, apical margin rounded, extending to middle of 

abdominal V. Pygofer processes in lateral aspect elon

gate, evenly curved and exceeding pygofer apex; in 

ventral aspect cíossed anteapically, ápices slinghtly 

curved mesally. Styles in lateral aspect broad at base 

then gradually narrowed with eight to ten ventral teeth 

at the curved apical portion. Anal hook similar to E. 

plebeia DeLong and Davidson, with rounded ventral 

margin. Aedeagus in lateral aspect with well-developed 

preatrium, which is curved basally nearly ninety degrees, 

shaft with two stout processes at base which are diver

gent apically, ventral margin of shaft rectilinear, curved 

through ninety degrees at midlength, apex curved an-

teriorly and slightly lobed. Ninth tergite similar to E. 

plebia, but with apodemes slightly broader. This speecie 

is similar to Empoasca plebeia DeLong an Davidson 

but differs from that species in its aedeagus which is 

longer, strongly curved aiid nearly parallel in E. 

plebeia. 

T y p e locality: Camp Pifia, Canal Zone, Panamá; 

also reported from Cocoli and Fort Gulick. 

This specie was collected from sweet potatoes in 

Lambayeque, and from peanuts in Sullana, both in 

Perú. 

Empoasca brucei n. sp. 

Figure 4 

Length 2 . 8 - 3 . 3 mm. Palé green with white 

markings on crown, pronotum and scutellum. No ex 

ternal diagnostic characters known. Sternal apodemes 

rectangular, apical margins straight or nearly so, 

reaching abdominal I V . Pygofer processes elongate. 

evenly curved in lateral view, with a rounded apex 

which is curved inwardly and bears a number of tenent 

hairs on the mesal portion. Styles broad at base, then 

nearly straight with apical portion curved and with 

four to six very small preapical teeth. Anal hook 

extremely long and slender, nearly straight and exten

ding diagonally through 4 / 5 height of the genital 

capsule. Aedeagus in posteroventral aspect with a 

slender preatrium and two conspicuous dorsolatéral 

atrial processes extending apically more than half shaft, 

each slender, gradually tapered and slightly curved. 

Ninth tergite in form of a broad band extending without 

interruption from antecosta to apodemes, which are 

short and convergent, the space between them nearly 

circular. 

T h e species is somewaht related to Empoasca 

semanta Davidson and DeLong ( 1 9 4 3 ) , but differs from 

that species in its pygofer processes which are pointed 

apically in E. semanta, and in the form of its aedeagus 

which in E. semanta is without the dorsolatéral processes. 

T h e species was named in honor of Mr. W. G. 

Bruce, an entomologist formerly with United States 

Department of Agriculture, who made many useful 

suggestions during the time of this research. 

Holotype male from Abancay, Perú, 12-VII -60 ( S . 

V a r g a s ) , on barley; aditional topotypes, same location 

and date (Sa laza r ) , on "Vir raca" (Gramineae) and 

from host plant Ambrosia peruviana W i l l d . 2 1 - V I I - 6 0 . 

F o r additional localities see Table 2 . 

Holotype male on indenfinite loan to U. S. National 
Museum from North Carolina Sta te . 
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Empoasca youngi n. sp. 

Figure 5 

Length 2 . 8 - 3 .1 mm. Golden yellow with white 

markings on crown, pronotum and scutellum. No ex

ternal diagnostic differences known. Sternal apodemes 

rectangular with nearly straight apical margins, ex

tending to abdominal V, and with auter margins rec

tilinear. Pygofer processes evenly curved in lateral view; 

in ventral view parallel-margined in apical half, with 

pointed tips. Styles elongate, only slightly curved with 

six to eight preapical teeth. Anal hook in lateral aspect 

broad at base, abruptly narrowed nearly parallel-margined 

in apical three-fourths of its length with a bifid apex 

consisting of dorsal and ventral rami of which the dorsal 

ramus is triangular and directed cephalad. Aedeagus 

with a slender straight preatrium, two relatively long 

spinelike divergent processes at base of shaft which is 

narrowly rectangular in lateral aspect and with an 

angular apex. Ninth tergite with a broad median brid-

ge extending to antecosta. 

This species is closely related to Empoasca bisp-

inatetla Young (1953) bus differs from that species in 

the aedeagus which in E. bispinatella has a pair of 

short atrial processes, in the form of the sternal apodemes 

which are trúncate in E. bispinatella and reach abdo

minal V, as well as in the pygofer processes which in 

E. bispinatella are short, acicular, sub-parallel in ventral 

aspect and not as pointed as in E, youngi. 

T h e species was named in honor of Dr. David A. 

Young, North Carolina State of the LIniversity of North 

Carolina, Department of Entomology. 

Holotype male, from Abancay, Perú, 1 2 - V I I - 6 0 

( S . V a r g a s ) , on barley. Additional topotypic specimens, 

12-VII I -60 , on lettuce (Salazar and V a r g a s ) , and from 

"Virraca" , a local grass. 

Holotype male on indefinite loan to U. S. National 

Museum from North Carolina Sta te . 

Empoasca hatdini n. sp. 

Figure 6 

Length 2 . 8 ? 3 . 4 mm. Palé green with a broad 

bandlike median longitudinal white marking extending 

from the middle of crown to scutellum, sometimes obs-

cure in older museum specimens. No external diagnostic 

differences known. Sternal apodemes rectangular with 

nearly trúncate apical margins, always extending to 

abdominal V, with straight outer margins. Pygofer 

processes in ventral aspect elongate, slightly convergent 

to midlength, then subparallel to apex, laterally with a 

number of anteapical tenent hairs and pointed at apex, 

in lateral aspect smoothly curved posterodorsally with 

apex acute. Styles elongate, biundulate in apical third 

with three distinct teeth visible in lateral and ventral 

views at apex. Anal hook in lateral aspect broad at 

base with biundulate posterior margin which is twice 

as long as width of broad basal portion, slender and 

acute at apex, greatly exceeding a second more anterior 

curved, shorter process wihich is covered by the larger 

process. Aedeagus with preatrium shorter than shaft in 

lateral aspect; in ventral aspect preatrium greatly ex-

panded apically, shaft short and not expanded. Ninth 

tergite with apodemes widely separated, transverse band 

connected with antecosta by a broad bridge, which so

metimes may be hard to detect as a result of clearing. 

T h e species is known only from a series from 

Abancay. Perú, where it occurred on Datura stramonium 

L. It is named in honor of Dr. James W. Hardin. 

Professor of Botany, N. C. State of the LIniversity of 

North Carolina, Raleigh, U. S. A. 

T h e species is somewhat similar to E. curveóla 

Ornan (1936) but differs from that species in its pygofer 
processes which are bluntly pointed in E. curveóla, and 
in the form of its aedeagus which is only slightly bro-
adened apically in lateral view and which has sinuately 
curved margins, both of which are different from 
curveóla. 

Holotype male, 12-VIE-60, and additional specimens, 

2 1 - V I I - 6 0 . from Abancay, Perú, (Vargas and Sa lazar ) , 

host plant Datura stramonium L. Holotype on indefinite 

loan to U. S. National Museum from North Carolina 

Sta te . 

Empoasca cisnora n. sp. 

Figure 7 

Length 2 . 4 - 2 . 9 mm. Palé green with white 

markings on crown and pronotum, sometimes extending 

as far as scutellum. No external diagnostic differences 

known. Abdomen with sternal apodemes rectangular, 

apical margins nearly strainght, always extending to 

abdominal V; with well-developed tergal apodemes. 

Pygofer processes gradually convergent nearly to 

ápices, then slightly divergent to dorsally convex rounded 

tips, with a considerable number of apical tenent hairs. 

Styles slender with curved apical portion which has 

three to four ventral teeth. Anal hook in lateral aspect 

as in hatdini, but with longer process extendiny farther 

ventrally and anteriorly and with shorter process 

extending mesally. Aedeagus in lateral view very 

slender preatrium twice curved, shaft reverse S-

shaped; in ventral view with preatrium slender at base, 

but gradually enlarged apically, shaft slender and par

allel margined. Ninth tergite with strong transverse 

band and with apodemes widely separated; the trans

verse band connected with the antecosta by a broad 

bridge. 

T h e species is somewhat related to E. vermispina 

Ornan (1938) but differs from that species in the 

form of its pygofer process which in E. vermispina is 

greatly enlarged before the apex in ventral view with 

a distinct bulge on inner margin, curved mesad beyond 
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Figure 5 . — Male, genital capsule, lateral view {A); 

enlarged view cf dorsal portion of same (B); sternal 

abdominal apodemes ( C ) ; aedeagus, lateral view (D) ; 

same, caudoventral view (E); apex of right style (F); 

right pygofer process, caudoventral view (G); genital 

capsule, caudoventral view (H); ninth abdominal tergite, 

dorsal view (/) . Scale indicated 0 .1 mm, All figures 

to same scale as B except where indicated otherwise. 

Figure 7.—. Male, genital capsule, lateral view (A); 

enlarged view of dorsal portion of same (B); sternal 

abdominal apodemes ( C ) ; aedeagus, lateral view (D) ; 

same, caudoventral view (E); apex of right style ( F ) ; 
right pygorfet process, caudoventral view (G); genital 

capsule, caudoventral view (H); ninth abdominal tergite, 

dorsal view (J) . Scale indicated 0 .1 mm. All figures 

to same scale as ] except where indiacted otherwise. 

Figure 6 . — Male, genital capsule, lateral view {A); 

enlarged view of dorsal portion of same (B); sternal 

abdominal apodemes ( C ) ; aedeagus, lateral view (D); 

same, caudoventral view (E); apex of right style (F); 

right pygofer process, caudoventral view (G); genital 

capsule, caudoventral view (H)j ninth abdominal tergite, 

dorsal view (/) . Scale indicated 0 .1 mm. All figures 

to same scale as J except where indicated otherwise. 

Figure 8 . — Male, genital capsule, lateral view {A); 

enlarged view of dorsal portion of same (B); sternal 

abdominal apodemes ( C ) ; aedeagus, lateral view (D); 

same, caudoventral view (E); apex of right style (F) ; 

right pygofer process, caudoventral view ( G ) ; genital 

capsule, caudoventral view (H); ninth abdominal tergite, 

dorsal view (]) . Scale indicated 0 .1 mm. All figures 

to same scale as E except where indicated otherwise. 
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this: in the form of the anal hook which in E. vermispina 

is without the second mesally curved process, as well 

as in the form of the aedeagus which in ventral aspect 

has a broader and better developed shaft in E. vermispina. 

Holotype male and additional topotypic specimens 

from Arequipa, Perú, 14-VI-60 , (Young and Gonzales) 

on potatoes. For additional localities see Tab le 2. 

Holotype male on indefinite loan to U. S. National 

Museum from North Carolina S ta te . 

Empoasca {abatís DELONG 

Figure 8 

Empoasca fabalis DeLong. Cañad ian Entomol. 

4 3 : 9 2 ( 1 9 3 0 ) ; Empoasca baíatae Poos. Proc. Ent. Soc . 

Washing ton 35 :174-179 ( 1 9 3 3 ) . 

Length 2 . 6 - 3 . 0 mm. Palé green with white 

markings on crown, pronotum, and scutellum. No ex

ternal diagnostic characters known. Sternal apodemes 

broad, with nearly straight apical margins, which reach 

abdominal V. Pygofer processes slender in lateral view, 

curved dorsally, slightly enlarged subapically with' a 

number of tenent hairs mesally on apical half, minutely 

serrulate laterally at apex. Style with apex gradually 

narrowed and curved laterally with three minute teeth 

on apex. Anal hook broad at base, abruptly narrowed. 

then gradually tapered, extending ventrally then ante-

riorly with apex slender and narrowly rounded. Aede

agus slender throughout with two lateral angular pro

cesses at base of shaft, which is inverted "S">-shaped. 

Ninth tergite with two small apodemes which are 

widely separated, antecosta well developed, somewhat 

enlarged at midportion and connected with transverse 

band by a bridge which appears slightly wedge-shaped 

in dorsal v iew. 

T y p e locality: port-au-Prince, Haiti; also reported 

from Fort Myers, Florida, Puerto Rico . Caja de Muertos 

Islands, and Brazi l . 

In the present work the species was collected from 

cotton in Rimac Va l l ey and Huarmey; from potatoes in 

Oamaná, Cañete and lea; from sweet potatoes in Tru 

jillo, Cañete, Huarmey, and Lambayeque; from corn 

in Tambo; from "juta" in Iquitos. 

Cadwelll (1947) was the first worker to place E. 

baíatae Poos in synonymy with E. fabalis DeLong. 

Empoasca kraemeri Ross AND MOORE 

Figure 9 

Empoasca kraemeri Ross and Moore . Ann. Ento

mol." S o c . America 50 :118-122 ( 1 9 5 7 ) . 

Length 2 . 4 - 2 . 7 mm. Color palé green with 

white markings on crown, pronotum, and scutellum. No 

external diagnostic characters known. Sternal apodemes 

widely separated at base and extending beyond the 

next intersegmental conjunctiva; each apódeme small, 

not rectangular, the inner margins nearly strainght, 

except when the apodemes are distorted, when the inner 

margins may appear somewhat convex. Pygofer process 

elongate, gradually narrowed near base, broader at mid

length, tip curving slightly laterad. Styles broad. at 

base, narrowed and doubly curved in the middle portion, 

apical portion with eight distinct teeth, which are v i 

sible in ventral and lateral v iews. Anal hook with 

long slender apex and broader proximally with posterior 

margin strongly convex. Aedeagus slender, with two 

short lateral processes at base of shaft, which is relat-

ively short and slightly convex apically. Ninth tergite 

with transverse band connected by a broad bridge to 

antecosta; apodemes short, separated by a "Lí"-shaped 

space. 

T y p e locality: Managua, Nicaragua, 3 0 - I V - 5 6 on 

beans (Paul Kramer ) ; also reported from Colombia, 

Cuba, Honduras, México, Panamá, Puerto Rico, and 

Miami, Florida ( L T . S . A . ) . In the present work the 

species was collected from cotton in Huaura, Piura. 

Chepén, P'acasmayo, Casma Trujillo, and Chimbóte: 

from potatoes in lea; from sweet potatoes in Lamba

yeque; from barley in Trujillo, from beans in Tingo 

María, Casma Chimbóte, Trujillo, and Huaura; from 

corn in Lambayeque: from alfalfa in Trujillo, Chiclayo, 

Pisco, and Sullana; from Panicum sp. ("Grama Lote" ) 

in Chimbóte; from peanuts in Sullana; from Ricinus 

communis L. in Trujillo; from Acacia sp. ("Huarango") 

in Chiclayo; from Vigna sinensis ( L . ) Savi in Casma 

Val ley; and from Nícoíiana sp. in Abancay, all in Perú. 

It is very doubtful that Empoasca fabae (Harris) 

ever oceurred in Perú, although it was so reported. T h e 

present writer is of the opinión that Young's determi-

nation of 1953, in which a number of specimens were 

classified as E. ¡abae, was in error. This determination 

was incorporated itf a distribution map by the Com-

monwealth Institute of Entomology, London, 1953, Map 

2 8 . After studying the paper in which E. kraemeri was 

described, it is believed that the species determined by 

Roung in 1953 was actually Empoasca kraemeri. 

Empoasca biaba n. sp. 

Figure 10 

Length 2 . 4 - 3 . 0 mm. Color palé green with white 

markings on crown, pronotum, and scutellum. No ex

ternal diagnostic differences known. Sternal apodemes 

nearly rectangular with rounded apical margins, exten

ding to middle of abdominal V, outer margins strainght 

or nearly so . Pygofer process in lateral view elongate, 

with apex curved laterally crossing its complement pre-

apically in ventral view. Styles slender, slightly curved 

at the apical third, with four small preapical teeth. 

Anal hook in lateral view broad at base, with anterior 

margin abruptly narrowed in basal third, then nearly 

parallel-margined towards the apex where it narrows 

to an angular tip which is directed cephalad. Aedeagus 

with a straight, slender preatrium, shaft broad at base 
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Figure 9.— Male, genital capsule, lateral view (A); 

enlarged view of dorsal portion of same (B); sternal 

abdominal apodemes ( C ) ; aedeagus, lateral view ( D ) ; 
same, caudoventral view (E); apex of rigth style (F); 

right pygofer process, caudoventral view ( G ) ; genital 

capsule, caudoventral view (H); ninth abdominal tergite, 

dorsal view (/) . Scale indicated 0 .1 mm. All figures 

to same scale as B except where indicated otherwise. 

Figure 1 1 . — Mate, genital capsule, lateral view (A); 

enlarged view of dorsal potrion of same ( B ) ; sternal 

abdominal apodemes ( C ) ; aedeagus, lateral view (D); 

same, caudoventral view (E); apex of right style (F): 

right pygofer process, caudoventral view ( G ) ; genital 

capsule, caudoventral view (H); ninth abdominal tergite, 

dorsal view (/) .Scale indicated 0 .1 mm. All figures 

to same scale as H except where indicated otherwise. 

Figure 1 0 . — Male, genital capsule, lateral view (A) ; 

enlarged view of dorsal portion of same (B); sternal 

abdominal apodemes ( C ) ; aedeagus, lateral view (D); 

same, caudoventral view (E); apex of right style (F); 

right pygofer process, caudoventral view ( G ) ; genital' 

capsule, caudoventral view (H),- ninth abdominal tergite, 

dorsal view (]) . Scale indicated 0 . 1 mm. Alt figures 

to same scale as H except where indicated otherwise. 

Figure 1 2 . — Male, genital capsule, lateral view (A); 

enlarged view of dorsal portion of same (B); sternal 

abdominal apodemes ( C ) ; aedeagus, lateral view ( D ) ; 
same, caudoventral view (E); apex of rigth style (F); 

right pygofer process, caudoventral view ( G ) ; genital 

capsule, caudoventral view (H); ninth abdominal tergite,. 

dorsal view (J) . Scale indicated 0 .1 mm. All figures 

to same scale as H except where indicated otherwise.. 
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•with a cleft on posterior apical margin. Ninth tergite 

with a trapezoidal space between the tergal apodemes, 

¿transverse band connected with the antecosta by a broad 

bridge. 

This species is related to Empoasca prona DeLong 

(1940) but differs from that species in its apodemes, 

which in B. prona are rectangular, with rounded apical 

margins extending to abdominal V; in its pygofer pro-

•cesses which in E. prona are not curved in ventral 

view, in the aedeagal shaft which is not cleft m E. prona 

and finally in the form of the anal hook, which is 

narrower at base and midlength in E. prona. 

Holotype male from Abancay, Perú, 14-VII -60 , 

( S . V a r g a s ) , on Solanum sp., and additional topotypic 

.sepcimens ( 1 3 - V I I - 6 0 and 14-VII-Ó0) (Salazar and 

V a r g a s ) on Ambrosia peruviana W i l l d . ("M&rcomar-

c o " ) . For additional localities see Tab le 2. 

Holotype male on indefinite loan to U. S. Natio

nal Museum from North Carolina Sta te . 

Empoasca armara n. sp. 

Figure 11 

Length 2 . 4 - 2 . 8 mm. Palé green with dilute white 

markings sometimes absent on crown, pronotum, and 

scutellum. No external diagnostic differences known. 

Sternal apodemes rectangular with apical margins nearly 

trúncate, extending to abdominal V I , with strainght 

•outer margins. Pygofer processes envenly curved pos-

terodorsally, with very minute teeth on posterior margin, 

and lateral apical portion with a number of tenent hairs. 

Styles elongate, gradually narrowed at midlength, 

.slightly curved, apical third with six to eight distinct 

teeth and four distinct setae. Anal hook in lateral 

•aspect broad at base, posterior margin strongly 

convex, gradually tapered to acute apex. Aedea

gus slender, with two latera! processes at base of 

shaft, posteroventral margin of shaft strongly curved 

•cephalad apically. Ninth tergite with transverse band 

having a posterior median extensión which is biramous 

apically, the angle between the rami very large, without 

a median bridge to antecosta. 

This species is in the fabae compiex near E. 

kraemeri Ross and Moore (1957) but differs from that 
species in ist sternal apodemes which in E. kraemeri 

are small, not rectangular, and extending only to abdo
minal I V , in its pygofer processes which in E. kraemeri 

-are gradually narroyed near base, broader at midlength 
and without the tenent hairs on the lateral apical portion, 
and in the aedeagus which in E. kraemeri has a slender 
shaft with two elongate lateral processes at base of 
shaft. 

Holotype male and additional topotypic specimens 

from Huarmey, Perú, 2 5 - X I - 6 0 ( } . Gonzales) , on cotton. 

For additional localities see Table 2. 

Holotype on indefinite loan to U. S. National 

-Museum from North Carolina Sta te . 

Empoasca crusta n. sp. 

Figure 12 

Length 2 . 3 - 2 . 8 mm. Palé green with distinct 

white markings on crown, pronotum, and scutellum. 

No external diagnostic differences known. Sterna! 

apodemes slender with rounded apical margins extending 

to abdominal V I , and strainght outer margins. Pvgofer 

processes broad at base, gradually narrowed at midlength, 

then doubly curved and greatly enlarged anteapically 

with a deeply concave apex, which is curved mesally. 

Styles broad at base, gradually narrowed at midlength 

with five setae and six to eight distinct teeth in the 

apical half. Anal hook broad at base in lateral view. 

posterior margin strongly convex, abruptly narrowing 

to a short ventral pointed apex. Aedeagus slender, 

with two lateral processes at base of shaft, which in 

lateral view is extremely slender and much narrowed 

apically. Median posterior extensión of transverse band 

of the ninth tergite biramous apically, the common hind 

margin of the rami very shallowly concave; antecosta 

and posterior transverse band connected by a broad 

bridge. 

T h e species is in the fabae compiex near Empoasca 

canda Ross -and Moore (1957) but differs from that 

species in the from of its pygofer processes which in 

E. canda are not as strongly curved apically; in the 

form of its anal hook, which in E. canda ends in a 

larger ventral process; in the transverse band of the 

ninth tergite, which in E. canda is without a median 

extensión. 

The species is known only from Iquitos, Perú, 

where it occurred on alfalfa. 

Holotype male and additional topotypic specimens 

from Iquitos, Perú, 4 - V I I I - 6 0 (Young and Gonzales) , 

on alfalfa. 

Holotype male on indefinite loan to U. S. Natio

nal Museum from North Carolina Sta te . 

Empoasca curspina ti. sp. 

Figure 13 

Length 2 . 8 - 3 . 2 mm. Palé green with or without 

fine white markings on crown, pronotum, and scutellum. 

No external differences known. Sternal apodemes rec

tangular, apical margins nearly trúncate extending to 

abdominal V with very straight outer and inner margins. 

Pygofer processes in lateral view elongate and evenly 

curved, nearly reaching apex of dorsal margin of the 

genital capsule; in ventral view slightly concave mesally 

in apical portion. Styles broad at base, in ventral view 

gradually narowed in-apical third, which is curved and 

with four to six distinct ventral apical teeth. Anal 

hook in lateral aspect broad at base, posterior margin 

slightly convex and gradually narrowing to very acute 

pointed apex. Aedeagus similar to E. crusta n. sp., 
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Figure 1 3 . — Male, genital capsule, latera! view {A); 

enlarged view of dorsal portion of same (B); sternal 

abdominal apodemes ( C ) ; aedeagus, lateral view (D); 

same, caudoventraí view {E); apex of right style (F); 

right pygofer process, caudoventraí view ( G ) ; genital 

capsule, caudoventraí view (H); ninth abdominal tevgite, 

dorsal view (/) . Scate indicated 0 .1 mm. All figures 

fo same scale as B except where indicated otherwise. 

Figure 1 4 . — Male, genital capsule, lateral view (A),-

enlarged view of dorsal portion of same (B); sternal 

abdominal apodemes (C); aedeagus, lateral view (D); 

same, caudoventraí view (E); apex of right style (F); 

right pygofer process, caudoventraí view ( G ) ; genital 

capsule, caudoventraí view (H); ninth abdominal tergite, 

dorsal view (J) . Scale indicated 0 .1 mm. Alt figures 

to same scale as B except where indicated otherwise. 

Figure 1 5 . — Male, genital capsule, lateral view (A); 

enlarged view of dorsal portion of same (B); sternal 

abdominal apodemes (C); aedeagus, lateral view (D)t 

same, caudoventraí view (E); apex of right style ( F ) r 
right pygofer process, caudoventraí view ( G ) ; genital 

capsule, caudoventraí view (H); ninth abdominal tergite, 

dorsal view (J) . Scale indicated 0 . 1 mm. Alt figures 

to same scale as H except where indicated otherwise. 
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*but with lateral processes at base of shaft not as stron-

<jly pronounced as in B. ctusía. Ninth tergite with 
transverse band deflected at middle, apodemes acüte, 
aproxímate, with área of space between apodemes nearly 

-equal in size and shape to apodemes themselves. An
tecosta slender, nearly linear, without median connec-

>ting bridge. 

T h e species is in the fabae complex near Empoasca 

•crusta, but differs from that species in the form of its 
pygofer processes which are not as long in E. crusta 

and are greatly enlarged behind the narrowed mid-
;portion and with a deeply concave apex. Also, the 
apodemes of the transverse band of the ninth tergite 
are scarcely separated in E. crusta, whereas they are 

-distinctly separated in E. curspina. 

Holotype male írom Cañete, Perú, 10-VI-60 
(Ycung, Gonzales, and Herrera) , host plant, potatoes. 
F o r additional localities see Table 2. 

Holotype male on indefinite loan to U. S. Natio
nal Museum from North Carolina State , 

Empoasca olara n. sp. 

Figure 14 

Length 2 . 5 - 2 . 9 mm. Palé green with dilute white 
anarkings on crown, pronotum, and scutellum. No ex-
ternal diagnostic differences known. Sternal apodemes 
slender with rcunded apical margins extending to 
middle of abdominal V, with strainght inner and outer 
margins. Pygofer processes broad at base in lateral 
view, curving caudodorsad, with acute divergent ápices 
in ventral view, bearing a number of tenent hairs 
laterally. Styles broad at base, gradually narrowed near 
midlength with five distinct teeth at the curved apex. 
Anal hook narrow at base, but increasing in width in 
basal half, with a strongly convex posterior margin 
which narrows abruptly to a long acute apex, which is 
directed ventrally. Aedeagus slender with two lateral 
processes at base of shaft which is evenly convex in 
posteroventral portion and with a membranous apical 
cap; in ventral aspect with preatrium slender but en
larged towards apex with the distinct membranous cap 
covering apex of the slender shaft. Ninth tergite with 
well-developed transverse band, tergal apodemes small, 
•each extending at an angle of ninety degrees to other. 
Antecosta only slightly developed and overlapping 
transverse band at median connection. 

T h e species is somewhat related to E. crepidu'a 

Whee le r (1939) but differs from that species in the 
form of its pygofer processes which in E. crepidulz 

curve gradually mesad and taper to a point; in the 
form of the aedeagal shaft which in E. crepidula is 
without an apical membranous cap . 

Holotype male and additional specimens from 
Abancay, Perú, 8 -VI I -60 (Young and Sa laza r ) ; on 
Ficus sp. 

Holotype male on indefinite loan to U. S. National 

Museum from North Carolina S ta te . 

Empoasca candatia n. sp. 

Figure 15 

Length 2 . 2 - 2 . 5 mm. Palé green with white 
markings on crown, pronotum, and scutellum. No ex-
ternal diagnostic characters known. Sternal apodemes 
rectangular with rounded apical margins, always ex
tending to abdominal V, widely separated basally, with 
srraight outer margins. Pygofer processes in lateral 
view as in E. kraemeri Ross and Moore . Styles with 
eight distinct teeth visible in the lateral and ventral 
view and theree distinct lateral setae in apical half. 
Anal hook broad at base, with hind margin convex in 
basal half; apical third narrow and with apex angulate. 
Aedeagus slender, with lateral processes at base of 
shaft, which is relativelv short and strongly convex 
apically. Ninth tergite as in E. kraemeri, but with a 
very weak median connection between transverse band 
and antecosta. 

T h e species is closely related to Empoasca canda 

Rcss and Moore (1957) but differs Írom that species in 
its sternal apodemes which in E. canda only reach 
abdominal I V , and are contiguous at base; in the form 
of the anal hook which in E. canda has a shorter. 
narrowed apical position and a somewhat concave an
terior margin; also in the form of its pygofer processes 
which in E. canda have a slinght lateral notch before 
the apex. 

Holotype male and additional topotypic specimens 

from Iquitos, Perú, 4 - V I I I - 6 0 (Young and Gonzales) , on 

beans. 

Holotype male on indefinite loan to U. S. National 

Museum from North Carolina S ta te . 
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Location Date of 

Collection 

Collector N° A/o 
Males Pernales Species 

Rimac Val ley 

Huarmey 

Huaura 

Pativilca Val ley 

Supe Val ley 

Mala Val ley 

Piura 

Chepén 

Cañete 

Pacasmayo 

Casma 

Chincha 

Trujillo 
Chimbóte 

Chicla 

Camaná 

lea 

Cañete 

Arequipa 

Abancay 

Abancay 

Frujillo 

Cañete 

Huarmey 

Lambayeque 

1 -11-61 

2 1 - X I - 6 0 

2 - V I I - 6 0 

1 9 - X I I - 6 0 

2-1-61 

2 - V I I - 6 0 

2 0 - X I I - 6 0 

26-1-61 

27-1-61 

2-II-61 

23 -VI -60 

2 8 - V L 6 0 

10-VI-60 

14-VI1-61 

15-VII-61 

9 - V I - 6 0 

10-VI-60 

30 -VI -60 

l - V I I - 6 0 

5 -XI I -60 

15-VI-60 

9 -VI -60 

10-VI-60 

Mby, 62 
14-VI-60 
14-VI I -60 

9 - V I - 6 0 

9 - V I I - 6 0 

3 0 - V I . 6 0 

10-VI-60 

2 - V I I - 6 0 

2 8 - V I - 6 0 

Cotton 

Simón 

Gonzales 

Young-Gonzales 

Gonzales 

Gonzales 

Young 

Gonzales 

Gonzales 

Gonzales 

Martin 

Young 

Young-Gonzales 

Gonzales-Herrera 

Gonzales 

Gonzales 

Young 

Young 

Young 

Young-Gonzales 

Pofafoes 

Honores 

Gonzales 

Young 

11 

10 

11 

6 

14 

10 

8 

15 

18 

42 

4 

27 

19 

8 

6 

6 

130 

30 

Young-Gonzales-Herrera 23 

Hoyle 

Young-Gonzales 

Vargas 

Sweet Potatoes 

Salazar-Fernandez 

Salazar 
Young 

Young-Herrera 
Young 

Young-Gonzales 

Barley 

12 

60 

3 

35 
52 

22 
77 
25 
14 

15 

26 

17 

17 

21 

10 

16 

20 

22 

15 

14 

42 

9 

12 

[abatís De Long 

bordia n. sp. 

armara n. sp. 

fabalis DeLong 

bordia n. sp. 

bordia n. sp. 

armara n. sp. 

kraemeri Ross and Moore 

armara n. sp. 

kraemeri Ross and Moore 

kraemeri Ross and Moore 

bordia n. sp. 

armara n, sp. 

armara n. sp. 

armara n. sp. 

kraemeri Ross and 

armara n. sp. 

kraemeri Ross and 

armara n. sp. 

bordia n. sp. 

kraemeri n. sp. 

plebeia DeLong and 

kraemeri Ross and 

armara n. sp. 

armara n. sp. 

kraemeri Ross and 

kraemeri Ross and 

Moore 

Moore 

Davidsori 

Moore 

Moore 
Moore 

Abancay l l - V I I - 6 0 

12-VII -60 

Vargas 

Vargas 

23 cisnora n. sp. 

142 fabalis DeLong 

57 kraemeri Ross and Moore 

bordia n. sp. 

plebeia DeLong and Davidso» 

40 curspina n. sp. 

fabalis DeLong 

14 cisnora n. sp. 

62 cisnora n. sp. 

2 glaba n. sp. 

46 curspina n. sp. 

63 curspina n. sp. 

27 fabalis DeLong 

85 fabalis DeLong 

63 fabalis DeLong 

27 krameri Ross and Moore 

fabalis DeLong 

plebeia DeLong and Davidson 

alceda Ross and Cunningharm 

4 0 bordia n. sp. 

10 4 youngi n. sp. 

Table 1.— List of species of í/ie Genus Empoasca íound on economic plañís 
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Location Date of Collector N9 A/9 

Collection Males Females Species 

Trujillo 2 9 - V I - 6 0 Young-Gonzales 3 3 kraemeri Ross and Moore 

Abancay 12-VI I -60 Vargas 5 0 brucei n. sp. 

Beans 

Tingo María 10-VIIL-60 Vargas 9 13 kraemeri Ross and Moore 

lea 8 -VI -60 Young 24 24 bordia n. sp. 

Casma 2 2 - X I - 6 0 Gonzales 8 6 kraemeri Ross and Moore 

Iquitos 4 - V I Í I - 6 0 Young-Gonzales 4 4 candatia n. sp. 
Arequipa 14-VI -60 Gonzales 9 12 cisnora n. sp. 
Chimbóte l - V I I - 6 0 Young-Gonzales 31 45 kraemeri Ross and Moore 

Trujillo 2 9 - V I - 6 0 Young-Gonzales 9 21 kraemeri Ross and Moore 
Huaura Val ley 19-XII -60 Gonzales 5 23 bordia n. sp. 

kraemeri Ross and Moore 

Corn 

Tambo 17-VP-60 Young-Gonzales 28 26 fabalis DeLong 
Lambayeque 2 8 - V I - 6 0 Young-Gonzales 2 1 kraemeri Ross and Moore 

Alfalfa 

Abancay 1 l - V I I - 6 0 Vargas Salazar 1 1 bordia n. sp. 
! l - V I I - 6 0 Young-Vargas 1 0 bordia n. sp. 
8 -VI I -60 Young-Salazar 7 8 bordia n. sp. 

Trujillo 30 -VI -60 Young 47 90 kraemeri Ross and Moore 
Chiclayo 2 8 - V I - 6 0 Young-Gonzales 70 24 kraemeri Ross and Moore 
Iquitos 4-VI1-60 Young-Gonzales 4 2 crusfa n. sp. 
Pisco 9 - V I - 6 0 Young 4 13 kraemeri Ross and Moore 
Arequipa 14-VI-60 Gonzales 71 119 cisnora n. sp. 
Sullana 2 7 - V I - 6 0 Young-Gonzales 5 5 kraemeri Ross and Moore 

Paspalum 

Abancay 13-VÍ I -60 Vargas-Salazar 36 15 bordia n. sp. 

"Grama lote" (Panicum purpurescens Raddi) 

Chimbóte l - V I I - 6 0 Young 6 7 kraemeri Ross and Moore 

Lettuce 

Abancay 12-VI1-60 Salazar-Vargas 4 1 youngi n. sp. 

Carroís 

Arequipa 14-VI-60 Young-Gonzales 33 26 cisnora n. sp. 

Peanuts 

Sullana 27 -VI -60 Young- Gonzales 6 21 kraemeri Ross and Moore 

alceda Ross an d Cunningha: 

"Juta" 

iquitos 6 - V I I I - 6 0 Young-Gonzales 6 14 fabalis DeLong 

JRiclnus communis L. 

Trujillo 2 9 - V I - 6 0 Young-Gonzales 8 98 kraemeri Ross and Moore 
Abancay 8-VII -60 Young-Salazar 1 1 bordia n. sp. 

"Marco Afarco" (Ambrosia peruviana Wi l ld . ) 

Abancay 13-VI I -60 Salazar-Vargas 2 7 glaba n. sp. 
14 -VI I -60 Vargas 11 8 glaba n. sp. 

Chanchamayo 2 l - V I I - 6 0 Salazar 1 4 brucei n. sp. 

Table 1.— List of species of the Genus Empoasca found on economic plañís 
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Location Date of 

Collection 

Collector N" No 

Males Females Species 

Abancay 

Abancay 

Abancay 

Chiclayo 

Casma Val ley 

Abancay 

Abancay 

Abancay 

Camaná 

Abancay 

12-VI -60 

14 -VI I -60 

9-VTI-60 

"Huarango" 

2 8 - V I - 6 0 

2 1 - X I I - 6 0 

13-VI I -60 

12-VII -60 

8 -VI I -60 

15-VI-60 

12-VI I -60 

2 l - V I I - 6 0 

Pennisetum 

Vargas 1 

Chrysanthemum 

Vargas 8 

"Pae Pae" (Carica papaya L.) 

Young-Fernandez- 2 

0 curspina n. sp. 

8 brucei n. sp. 

ba n. sp. 

0 curspina n. sp. 
Salazar 

(acacia macracant ha Humb. and Bonpl. ex Wild. 

Young-Gonzales 1 

"Cowpea" Vigna sinensis (L.) Savi 

Gonzales 8 

Nicotiania 

Salazar 1 

"Virraca" (Gramineae) 

Salazar 
11 

2 kraemeri Ross and Moore 

23 kraemeri Ross and Moore 

0 kraemeri Ross and Moore 

youngi n. sp. 

brucei n. sp. 

curspina n. sp. 

Fig Tree (Ficus s p . ) 

Young-Salazar 20 

Willow (Salix sp.) 

Young 2 

"Chamico" (Datura stramonium L. ) 

Vargas-Salazar 20 23 hardini n. sp 

18 o/ara n. sp. 

29 plebeia DeLong and Davidson 

Vargas-Salazar 24 27 hardini n. sp. 

A LOS AUTORES: 

Rogamos encarecidamente no olvidar: 

lo— Ceñirse a las reglas de nuestra REVISTA para la elaboración de Manuscritos. 

2"— Confeccionar datos bibliográficos. 

3 9 — La redacción del Sumario a dos idiomas 

4?— Son preferibles los gráficos, a los cuadros numéricos. 

Marzo, 1966 El Editor. 

Table 1.— Lisí of species of the Genus Empoasca found on economic plants 
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Location Host Plant S p e c i e s 

Abancay Potatoes glaba, n, sp. 

Sweet potatoes curspina n. sp. 

Barley bordia n. sp . ; youngi n. sp . ; brucei n. sp. 

Alfalfa bordia n. sp . 

Paspalum bordia n. sp. 
Lettuce youngi n. sp . ; glaba n. sp. 
Ricinus bordia n. sp. 
| | Marco Marco" glaba, n. sp. 
Chrysanthemum glaba n. sp . ; brucei n. sp. 

"Pae P a e " curspina n. sp. 
Nícofiana kraemeri Ross and Moore 
"Vir raca" youngi n. sp . ; brucei n. sp . ; curspina n. sp. 

Fig T ree olara n. sp. 
"Chamico" hardini n. sp . 
Pennisetum curspina n. sp. 

Arequipa Potatoes cisnora n. sp. 
Alfalfa cisnora n. sp. 
Beans cisnora n. sp. 
Carrots cisnora n. sp. 

Camaná Wi l low plebeia DeLong and Davidson 
Potatoes fabalis DeLong 

Cañete Cotton armara ti. sp . ; bordia n. sp. 
Potatoes curspina n. sp . ; fabalis DeLong 
Sweet potatoes fabalis DeLong 

Casma Cotton plebeia DeLong and Davidson; kraemeri Ross and Moore 
"Pallares" kraemeri Ross and Moore 

Vigna kraemeri Ross and Moore 

Chanchamayo "Marco Marco" brucei n. sp. 

Chepén Cotton kraemeri Ross and Moore 

Chilca Potatoes cisnora n . sp . 

Chiclayo Alfalfa kraemeri Ross and Moore 
"Huarango" kraemeri Ross and Moore 

Chimbóte Cotton kraemeri Ross and Moore 

"Grama lote" curspina n. sp. 

Beans kraemeri Ross and Moore 

Chincha Cotton armara n. sp. 

Huaura Cotton armara n. sp . ; kraemeri Ross and Moore 

Beans bordia n. sp . ; kraemeri Ross and Moore 

Huarmey Cotton armara n. sp . ; bordia n. sp . ; fabalis DeLong 

Sweet potatoes fabalis DeLong 

íca Potatoes kraemeri Ross and Moore; fabalis De Long; bordia n. sp. 

plebeia DeLong and Davidson 

Beans bordia n. sp. 

Iquitos Alfalfa crusta n. sp. 

Beans candatia n. sp. 

Juta fabalis DeLong 

Lambayeque Sweet potatoes kraemeri Ross and Moore; fabalis DeLong; plebeia DeLong 

and Davidson; alceda Ross and Cunninghaia 

Corn kraemeri Ross and Moore 

Mala Val ley Cotton armara n. sp . 

Pacasmayo Cotton kraemeri Ross and Moore 

Pativilca Val ley Cotton bordia n. sp . 

Pisco Alfalfa kraemeri Ross and Moore 

Piura Cotton armara n. sp . ; kraemeri Ross and Moore 

Rimac Val ley Cotton fabalis DeLong; bordia n. sp. ; 

Table 2. — Table of host plañís and íheir Empoasca species arvanged by localiíies 
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Locaíion Hosí Plañí S p e c i . e s 

Sullana 

Supe Val ley 
Tambo 
Tingo María 
Truiillo 

Alfalía 
Peanuts 
Cotton 

Corn 
Bean 

Cotton 

Sweet potatoes 

Alfalfa 
Beans 
Baríey 
Ricinus 

kraemeri Ross and Moore 
kraemeri Ross and Moore; 
armara n. sp. 
fabalis DeLong 
kraemeri Ross and Moore 
kraemeri Ross and Moore 
fabalis DeLong 
kraemeri Ross and Moore 
kraemeri Ross and Moore 
kraemeri Ross and Moore 
bordia n. sp. 

alceda Ross and Cunningham 
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